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CONCLUJLNG VOLUME 0F NAPEOLEON'S
CORRESIPONDiXNCE.

(Fromn the Pall Mail Gazette.)

The Imperial Commission charged with
the Collection of Napoleon'a letters has just
terminated, its task in a rather abrupt and
uiisatisfactûry manne; it is evident that a
great' many letters must have been sup-
pressed outof consideration for families who
supQrt .the. p)rqse nt, regimei aud for, the ne-
gxff' itselL' he *twént.-eigbth anci st
volumeembràces the period generally known
as "The Hlunlred Days, " during wvhich tume
Napoleon pleaded in appeal, and trieci to
quaahb' tjie judgwuzt which had sent Ijim an
exile. to EZlba. Before, inding in France lie
drew upvarious,% masnifestoes; to the army hoe
spoýe. êt the. victorios .they had gain ed to-
ge4h6r, alid coxýipIained of the defection of
Marmoit.and Augereau, wbich lad'com-

promùjedeývçrything._ Ue made a concession
t6h~pq ibi party which hoe bad always

lâeiid ~ than the mont rabid dhouan-
hoe çcà.lé'tle -Frehlpeople 'lcitoyens," and
acQptedYthe. proed services of Carnot.
Convîneed'iDfthe necessity of conciliatioii,
hé then heid out bis baud to the. constitu-
tional party, and offered the country the
famoup Il dditionai net'; %wich was drawn
up by Iejanin Constant, adia etil
a more liberal instrument d'an the charter
which Louis XVIII. conceded as an act of
is soveielsu will,

The first ltters in tijis volume show that
great çlifRiilty was exýp .erienced ingtig
men,5ýand armas, and money topay the atis-
ans eràgàged in mendirig da.maged tire locks.

Napoleon e-von propo .d te purcbase 100,-
00stand of armis in England, and in de-

fauit of men he took lads froin scbooi to
fight hig battles. Whllst hi* Majosty was
yet at Lyons ho wrote the tollowing note to
Ney :-" My co usin,-My adjutant general
wHIl sond you your marcbing orders. I feel
sure that on bearing of my arrivai in this
City you have persuadéd your treops té re-
turn tô the tricoloured ltags. Execute the
orderg sent by Bertrand, and corne andjoin
me at '<Jhaions. I shall neceive you as on
the momnlng after the battle: of Borodino-
Napoleon.", Ney a few days before had ac-
cepted the iOm'mand of the Royal troeps,
and bad promised te bring back Ilthat mad-
man i n an imon ciage.

In spite'of ail the weigbty mattors of State
witb whicb bis Mejesty had hourly te deal,
bis old habit of moddling with trifles was
still strong in bini. lie must know every
piee, eroduoed on the Paris- stage; and on
the 25týhf Marcb hoë wrote this bighly char-
acteristic loer te the sarrie Genemal Count
Bertrand who bad sont erders te Ney :-" M.
le Comte Bertrand, -There are disputes
amongst the members of miy bousobold. My
firat "n maitre d'botol" 1 'hall be the enue I had
at Lorto Fe çrajo. The sieur Doussean shal
be mny çhbiet ceok, tbe sieur Piorron my head
scullion. ».ismiss ail individuals pretending
te the contrary. Present me a simple or-
ganisation for iny housohold. I do net wish
te 500 any persons filling two offices," &o.,

On the 29th of Mardi bis Majesty took a
moro important step. He issuod a decree,
the-fimat article of whichwas thus coucbed-.
IlFin the date of the presont decmee the
slave trado is abolished."1 On the sanie date
ho despatched a curions note te Foncho,
erdering him t e oever someopietures Ilwbicb
belQngedl te, Prince joseph; I had them,
brouglit from Spain." 1 t is noedloss te ask.
how the exýKing Joseph came by t1iem. t

On ibe lot of April Napoloon wmote te tle
Emperor et'Au6tria i thoe. temns ;-

"lMonsieur my Brother and veny dear
Fathom-in-Law,-At a moment when Provi-
dence brings me back te my capital and my
States, my mest ardent dosire is te seo again
the objecte of My tenderest affection, my
ivife and my son. As a long separation has
afflicted my beart, se the virtuons pnincess
united te my destiny by your Mfajesty is
impatient for a rounion. If the dignity of
the conduct et the Empress during the time
of my misfomtux;e lias increased the&tender-
nesa of your Majosty for a daughter already
dear you will understand, Sireihov.much 1
desire the moment te arrive wbenl maay
show lier rny gratitude. My efforts band
solely te consoliditio thiis throne, whichtbe
love ef miy poop 1 , Las mestored to me, and' tq
leave it eue day te the intfant,,ivveh, yo'ur
Majesty bas surnounded witli paternai care.
The dui-ation of ponce being essehtially
nocessary," &c.

As early as Apnil, Napoleon secms te have
divined the intentions of the, Allies; hoe or-
dered Davoust te prepare Paris for fear of
an attack, but îssured hini that the month
of May would pass over quietly, and that
nothing was t(, ho appnehiended tili ýJune,
In the moantimo every nerve was strained
te ihl up the ranks of tIe army. On the
2Oth of May the Ernpe-or wvrote te bis'War
Minister :-"My cousin, lot ine knew when
one wiil be able te place the Spanish, Pied-
montese. Belgian, Polish, and other fereiga
battalions in lino; and on the 22Ud bis Majcs
ty demandod six engineers well acquainted
with Belgiumn and the loft bank ef the Rhine.

On the 7th June Napoleon opened the
Chambers, and portions of bis speech have
lest noune of their interest. Ho conîmenced
by satating that lie hiad been clothied by the
people1 with unlimited power, that now the
dearest wish of lus heart was accomplis9hed
ho had commenced a constitutional mon-
archy. lie declared a menu' rchy necessary
te France in order te, guaran tee lier liberty;
bis ambition was te sce France enjoy a Il pos-
sible freedoni-he said possible, because
anarchy always broughit back an absolute
gevernment. The liberty of the press ho
considered inherent te the pi-osent constitu-
tion, nom eould aiuy change ho mado witbout
altenin'g the wbele political system. lie thoný
alluded te the tbroatened invasion of France,
wbicb, migbt soon cahi him te the frontier,
and ho asked. the twe Houses te show an ex-
ample te the nation, and, like the Sonate of
a great people or antiquity, te prefer death
nather than uurv ive' tho dishonour and degna-
dation of Franco. We knoiv that this Ian-
guage feli exceedingly fiat on the ears ef
tho two Chambers. On the snme 7th of
June Soult, who had replaoed Berthier, was
ordered te nepain te ÂLil incognito he was
te croate a spy office and coileet intelligence
t'romi the wood-rangers of the Ardennes. A
fow days later Napoleen left Paris, and
placed hiniseîf at the head of bis troops.< H1e
directed bis Wftr Minister te necruit tire
battalions amongst the Polish pnisenena.. lie
conchuded bis instructions witb these curi-
eus wonds: I attach great importance te
having the' 500 Polos mounted as soon as
possible, for by phacing tbem. i the advanced
posta they will ail other Polos te dosent!"

On the l5th of June, Prince Josephi ne-
ceived a letter fmom, Baron Fain -"Il Mon-
seigneu,-It ia nice in the eveniing. The
Empenor, who bas been on horseback since
three in the memning, bas just entemed, oer-
cerne by faitigue. He bas thi-own himself
on a bed for a feir boums' sleep. Ho is te ho
on borseback again at midilight..,.
The ammy bas forcod the Sambre near Char.
iemei," &c., &c. On the l16th of June we
have oniy thros lotters-a short note, te
Prince Joseph, in wbich the Emponor regrets

the Ions of Genieral Le tort in the body <~~

letter and says ho is botter in a flsr
an order to Ney telIing him to Ji.old f'
in readinoss to march on Brùssok1, and
quainting him: with bid&ow n movement$ '

those of Grouchy ; and finally, a despat<c 0

Grouchy directing him to rnarch On1;1
brcffe with the righit wing, and vdna
written early in the »morning.- On the lb
there are ne letters; on the l8th, inere1 1
order to -the army, datéd il -& M., diOO81g
the attack on Mont Saint Jean by d'eBflQ"

lhere is sornething tragical in the WaY Of &
volume ends witb the sudden collap$Oeb
great empire; on the 2Oth the Emiper0r,
had stopped in his fliglit at Leod. wrOtO
accounit of the batties of Ligny and

Sloo. Re attributed the loss of Waterll'?t
ýNey sacrificing bis ýcavalry. IlAfer?'.
hours' fighting the armny zaw with sati,~
tion. " hoe said, "the battle won and 'thegli
in our power. At 8.30 P. m. the four st
ions of- the middle guard which -haid býW
sent up the plateau beyond Mont Saint 'd
tâ sustain the cuirassiers, being hafl58W'l'
the enemyy'a grape, marched forward, làt"
ry his batteries with the bayonet. The. bé 0
was drawing to a; close when a charge Ma, rob
their flank by, severai squadrIons èfE!5
threw themn into disorder;- the f gtIY'.
passed the ravine; the neighbourillg2
monts who saw some of the guardre,1
in confusi6ri thought that it was t,0i
guard, and broko. Cries of" Ail ls
an" The guard is repulsed" wvere hý1
Thon came a frightful panie, and t
found impossible to re.form a shîrlO10 
everything was swept away indire coDll"
The Emperor in his report made TI,tbo1
plaint of Grouchy not coming uj se"~ x1i
d3ty; hie stated. that after the ixiaUde,
whichi the cavalry had been empîoye ýj0
cided success wvas not to be hoped fors ,
M arshal Gr'ouchy,- having leurned dhe >
nient of the Prussian corps, wa fo~ éjbe
it, and this assured us a brittiant su(OW o5
next day." Lt is clear that a' l0 js
pression two days after Waw.roowo Wlif.
Girouchy could not have reached the 601 Of
tinie te bave taken any part in the etiO
the l8th ofJane. As regards tbPto U0L
the Emperor said that early in th 'e ro
ho was made awaro that a colgnIn~ 1 lI
s atrong had quitted the main bod,
be expected to corne into action_»1
evening, failing on bis right fiom$zi$p
3 P. m. this columu commenced seo 0
with Lobeau's diyision, and, N;Opoî&ll,
afterwards obliged to send bis yoD" gt»cl $
and severai reserve batteries tOa te
before marching against thie British Oegjio
He makes ne mention of. W«~ 6
troops arriving after Bulow' s c0i.P,3
drîvon back.

On the 21st Napoleon allibtelh" 'Mo
Elysee, and sent a message te tÉJýhe*
arinounicing the result ofbhis O5LfPai, ei
noxt day ho abdicatod in faveur .0

On the 25th of June Bertrand 101
order of the Emperor to Barbier, tpoibt
rial librarian, for varioffl wrkSy esP11 leO
works on the United States SnV-arr
collection of the moniteur-~
to be consigned te some hQua5ý i12 tell
On the l4Ui of July, i;àpOýu 1 0.tI
memorable loUter to, td'e
wbich he compared. himsel tO de
and desired to place him5Oî l iO

laws of the mos> powerful, the n, tpiit
stant,and the raitgDeosf1 o-vit
The collection closeg with *iePýhe o
on board the Bellerophon, ifl WW ba1
takes h itory to9 witnese
twenty yeaxs made w&r ýuPO" 'g4
people, ho came of bis 4wl


